
 

---------- Forwarded message --------- 

From: The Harrisville General Store <theharrisvillegeneralstore@gmail.com> 

Date: Sun, Mar 22, 2020 at 4:00 PM 

Subject: Grocery ordering from The Harrisville General Store 

To:  

 

Hi! 

 
Exciting news: The Harrisville General Store grocery ordering 

information is finally here! I'll try to keep this information 

as concise as I can, and please do offer feedback as we adjust 

to this new service. I think we've got a pretty streamlined 

plan, but undoubtedly there will be some kinks to work out. 

 
Here is how you do it: 

 
Call the HGS at 603-827-3138 between the hours of 8 am and 4 pm, 

Monday through Saturday, to order groceries. A staff member 

will take your order and charge your credit card 

remotely.  

 
We have stocked the store with many staple foods and lots of 

produce (YES! We have toilet paper!). We are happy to try to 

source items that we do not currently have, so please don't be 

shy to ask if you'd like something you don't see on our list. 

Daily prepared foods are also available for pick up and 

delivery- call for details on what's being made each day (we are 

working on getting a Facebook announcement out with a menu, 

too). 

 
If you'd like to pick up your groceries: we will have 

your items packed up and labeled with your name and the receipt 

for your purchase on the front porch of the store. Be sure to 

tell the staff member you give your order to what time you would 

like to pick up so food isn't sitting outside for too long. 

 
If you'd like your groceries delivered: we are able to deliver 

groceries to the towns of Harrisville, Dublin, and Nelson. 

Orders received between the hours of 8 am and noon will be 

available for same-day delivery, orders received after noon will 

be delivered the following day. We are asking for a $5 delivery 

fee that will be given to the delivery driver for fuel and a 

tip. Groceries will be bagged up with the receipt for your 

purchase and left on your doorstep. Please note: just to keep us 
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all healthy and safe, Harrisville General Store staff and 

volunteers cannot enter your home.  

 

 
The following is a mostly complete list of the goods we are 

keeping in stock right now. This is by no means everything, 

though, so definitely ask if you want something that isn't on 

this list! 

 
Paper Goods 

 
Toilet paper 
Paper towels 
Tissues 

Parchment paper 
Aluminum foil 
Plastic wrap 

 
Household 

 
Dish soap 
Dishwasher detergent 
Laundry detergent 

Bleach 
Sponges 
Dial Antibacterial Soap 

Batteries 
Lightbulbs 

 
Personal Care 

 
Locally made bar soaps  

Dove bar soap 
Miscellaneous basic medicines and first aid 
Toothbrushes and toothpaste 

 
Meat and Dairy (all meat is frozen) 

 
Local pork sausages 
Bacon 
Whole chickens 

Chicken breast 
Local ground beef and steaks 
Hot dogs 
Eggs 

Milk, half and half, heavy cream 
Butter 



Yogurt, whole milk and Greek 
Cheese, many varieties 

Sour cream 

 
Produce 

 
Lettuce: green leaf and greens mix 
Baby spinach 

Kale 
Broccoli 
Cauliflower 

Celery 
Carrot 
Onion: red, yellow and shallots 
Herbs 

Red potato 
Sweet potato 
Tomatoes 
Apples 

Pears 
Grapes 
Bananas 

Citrus fruits 
Locally made sauerkraut and kimchi 
Garlic and ginger 

 
Dry Goods 

 
Beer and wine 
Coffee 
Various teas 

Oils, vinegars and hot sauces 
Mayonnaise and mustard 
Canned and dry beans 
Canned soup 

Rice 
Pasta 
Pasta sauce 

Canned tomatoes and tomato paste 
Stock/bouillion 
Flour 
Sugar 

Cake and brownie mixes 
Yeast, baking powder and soda 
Salt 
Spices 

Many varieties of: cookies, crackers and chips 



Dry cereal 
Non-dairy milk substitutes 

Peanut butter  
Jelly and jams 
Bread and baguettes (Fire Dog and Orchard Hill are still 

delivering twice a week!) 

Juice, seltzer and sodas 
Canned tuna fish 
Spam  

Corned beef hash 
Chocolates and candy 
Pet supplies 

 
Frozen 

 
Locally made ravioli 
Frozen pizza 
Walpole Ice Cream 
Frisky Cow Gelato 

Harrisville General Store-made soups and entrees 
Bagels 
Cool Whip 

 

 
Okay, I think this is it. Please call me tomorrow if you have 

any questions at all! 

 
Thank you everyone! I wish you all the best for a healthy and 

happy week. 

 
Sam and the HGS crew 

 

 

 

 

 


